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Sunday Services
7:30, 9:00, 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday Service
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Tricia McVeigh, Day School Director
tricia@st-margarets.org
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churchyard@st-margarets.org
Izzy Winn, Grants Administrator
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Publication Deadlines
Dragon Tales Weekly E-News
Monday afternoons
Sunday Announcements
Wednesday mornings
Use Connect Cards in the Pews
*Newcomers contact information
*Prayer requests
*Change in your contact information
*Make altar flowers dedication
*Request pastoral visit
*Sign up for weekly e-news

Announcements March 10, 2019
Lenten Book Study Begins This Morning
Join the Rev. Peter W. Mayer this morning during coffeehour (10:20 a.m.) in
the Fellowship Hall as we begin a study on the book Hanging by a Thread by
Samuel Wells. And look for follow up videos online (our website & Facebook
group) each week. Discussions will include the challenges of our understanding of Christ’s crucifixion that arise today using contemporary ideas in history,
biblical studies, and philosophy.
Silent Movie Concert on March 10th
Noted organist Michael Britt will be our guest this afternoon for our annual silent movie concert at 4 p.m.
This year’s film is the hilarious Buster Keaton “Sherlock,
Jr.” A family-favorite event, get here early for a good
seat and be entertained by “one of Buster Keaton's
funniest and most technically innovative features.”
Winter Relief Only Two Weeks Away - Volunteer Today!
Our guests will arrive March 25th and stay for a week. We still need chaperones, overnighters, laundry volunteers, van drivers and shower monitors.
Opportunities are also wide open for the weekend. You can register at the
training session today during coffeehour in the parish hall or online through
the church website.

Compline by Candlelight
Starting this Wednesday, we will be holding a candlelight
compline service every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.
in the sanctuary. As you journey through Lent, this will be an
opportunity for prayers, quiet time, readings, and chanting to
center our lives during this contemplative season.
My Brother’s Pantry Volunteers Needed
My Brother's Pantry provides a monthly food supplement to more than 100 local
families who could use a little extra help. Volunteers from various churches on the
Broadneck peninsula take turns every month with one evening of packing grocery bags and then one morning of delivering grocery bags to families needing
assistance in our community. March is the designated month for St. Margaret’s
Church. We need some volunteers for:
1. Packing - 6:30 pm this Thursday March 14, at the Pantry located on the grounds
of College Parkway Baptist Church. (~1.5 hours)
We'll set up a joyful little assembly line to pack the bags for our big monthly distribution.
2. Delivery - 8:45 am this Saturday March 16, meeting at the Pantry (~2 hours)
We'll send a big group of volunteers loaded with packed bags of groceries to our
families at College Parkway Place, while a smaller group stays at the Pantry to
help our other families who come to pick up their food.
If those two chances aren't enough for you, there are smaller opportunities available all month long: responding to emergency requests on the hotline, checking
inventory, collecting the food at our donation bins, helping with the big food runs
from Graul's Market and the Anne Arundel County Food Bank. Or if you're interested, you can even serve all year long as St Margaret's representative (or alternate)
on My Brother's Pantry's Board of Directors. For more information and to volunteer,
contact parishioner Russell Jackson at russell140.6@gmail.com.
Diaper Drive for AIJN Next Week - March 17-24
Our Missions Commission will conduct a Diaper Drive for immigrant families on
behalf of AIJN - Annapolis Immigration Justice Network. AIJN assists local undocumented immigrants and their families. Parishioners are invited to participate by donating diapers [sizes 3, 4, 5] and/or baby wipes. Donations can be
left in the narthex all week. For questions, email joannatillman@gmail.com.
Going to miss a Sunday service at St. Margaret’s?
Though nothing replaces the feeling of attending a live service at St. Margaret’s,
we are now offering a livestream of Sunday service on our Facebook public
page (www.facebook.com/smcannapolis). You can also find the entire service
on our website the next day. Look for the Sunday Service green button at
www.st-margarets.org.

Parish Prayer List

2019

For your prayers: Suzie Clifton, Becky Morser, Dolores “Dodie”
Whitacre, Mark, Phil Meeder, Kay Reuschling, Bob, Sina-Ann
Windham, Maureen Ahern, Jimmy Deibler.
For long-term prayers: George Dangleman, Peter Gness, Mike
L., Carl McVeigh, Amanda Freeland, Ernest Freeland, Joyce
Hall, Jean Calderone, Charles Rector, Danielle Krolick, Peg
Gledhill, Carol Ferguson.

Book Study - Mondays
Hallelujah - The Bible and Handel’s
Messiah from the Kerygma Program
6:45 p.m., Fellowship Hall
Exploring the Lenten Scriptural texts of
Handel's Messiah
Thurs AM Study for Lent
The Last Week by Borg/Crossan
9:15 to 10:30 a.m., Classroom E
Childcare provided
Centers on what the Gospels really teach
about Jesus's final days in Jerusalem.

Books can be purchased during coffeehour, on
Amazon.com or through www.Biblio.com.

For those in the military: Tyler, Ryan, Nate, John, Geoffrey,
Dave, Shelby, Staci, Christiaan, Josh, Evan, Jon, Tom, Richard,
Keith, Sarah, Chris, Jay, James, Ross, Philip, Jacob, Pete,
Michael, Tim, Ryan, Glen, Matthew, Steven, Daniel, Heidi,
Garrett, Joel, Justin, Joshua, Zachary, Conrad, Jake, Kevin,
Victoria, Amelia, Ben, David, Paul and their families.
A Note on Prayer Requests — We often remove prayer list names
that have been on for a longer period of time. If a name has been
taken off and you still want them on the list, email
info@st-margarets.org. To add a name to the prayer list, please use
our Connect cards in the pews (to put in the collection plate or give
to clergy), make a request on our website using the “Prayer Request”
green button toward the bottom of the homepage, or share with
clergy.

Prayer for Tanzania Travelers

NEXT
SUNDAY,
March 17

Please remember to pray for our
travelers who are visiting Tanzania and the Dageno Girls School
this week and next.

Annual Celtic Mass
9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
With music from the
Third Sunday Band
& special musical guests

www.stmargaretsdayschool.org

Mondays
Activities include:
Spirit Singers rehearsal - 5pm in choir room
Youth Chorale rehearsal - 5:30pm in sanctuary
(Those rehearsals can be made up same time on
Wednesdays)
Acolyte practice - 5:30 in sanctuary
Arts & Crafts - 5:30 in Parish Hall
Fellowship Dinner - 6pm in Parish Hall
Youth Group - 6:30pm in Classroom D
Motet Ensemble rehearsal - 6:45pm in choir room
Adult Formation - 6:45pm in Fellowship Hall
Hallelujah-The Bible and Handel’s Messiah
Fellowship Dinner Menu - Chicken enchilada casserole &
fruit salad!

Lord, be their guide
and protector.
Watch over them, protect them,
and keep them always mindful
of Your presence and love.
Amen.

Registration is NOW Open for the
Day School’s annual summer
camps that offer weekly-themed
summer learning programs for
children ages 2-9.

Holy Folders Needed
Tues., March 19
10 a.m.
Admin. Bldg.

Next Senior Session
THIS Tuesday
March 12
10 a.m.
Classroom E

Help us get our
Easter mailing processed
while enjoying
fellowship with others.
All parishioners 65+ are
welcome to attend, sharing prayers, joys, and
challenges with clergy.

